November 2021

Spots & Events
The DOW team were “Spaced Out” for the
Greater Hot Springs Chamber of Commerce
intergalactic Business Expo. Macey, Megan,
Area Manager, Eric Hankins, and Supervisor,
Allen Hamzy, made great connections not only
for prospective clients, but employees as well!

Where will DOW be
spotted next?

Don’t Miss This:
Important Info for the DOW Team
2022 Benefit Enrollment Packages for all
Full-time employees are being mailed out
this week from Pritchard.
Open enrollment is Nov 8-19, 2021.

During our Annual
Fall Feast for the
DOW team, we
had a visitor.
Cruella stopped
by thinking we
had a bunch of
Dalmatian puppies, but we explained
that we have DOWmations here, she
was not a happy camper then. Luckily, no dogs or team members were
harmed during Cruella’s visit, but we
did manage to capture a few photos
of her before she made her getaway.

Employee of the Month is Theresa Richie
Congratulations Theresa Richie for sweeping the title for Employee of the Month this
November. Area Manager, Sonya Tripplet,
says, “Theresa is a very good worker she
is always on top of things and keeps me
updated on her building.” Sonya goes on
to say, “Theresa has worked for DOW
about 4 yr. now, very dependable cleaner, always comes to work and our team at
DC Kohler loves her. They say that Theresa always
takes good care of them when she is there.” What great
things to be said about Theresa, very deserving of this
award! Keep it up.

Clean Vehicle of the Month Marquia Johnson
Congratulations to Marquia Johnson, for earning
Clean Vehicle for November. Area Supervisor, Tonia
Harvey, says “she is very dependable, always ontime, and Marquia has impeccable attention to detail.” Currently, a Northside Floater, Marquia has
been dedicated to DOW for 17 years. Tonia goes on
to say “she has a great attitude
and work ethic.” Marquia is an
asset to DOW and her team player
work ethic is par none. We are
grateful to have Marquia part of
the DOW family. Way to go!

Clean Closet Award goes to Randy Carrales
Clean Closet Award for November is Randy Carrales.
Congratulations, Randy! Randy has been a member of
the DOW family for over 15 years. Randy is the NWA offices’ longest employed team member. Area Manager, Ramona Meeker, says “he started with DOW part-time back
in 2006 and just recently became a full-time day float.
Randy goes above and beyond to make sure his closet is
clean. He has been a great asset to DOW and we look forward to many more years of working with him.” We are proud to
have you on our team, Randy!
Here’s to many more years!

To inquire about Commercial
Janitorial Services contact
Megan Smith, DOW Business
Development Manager.

Cell 501-258-6441

msmith@dowservices.com

